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Racine cortilAitii3V;-his 'verses while
walking annlitileciting them in a loud
voice. One dark_While thus working at
hifhPhkirPfll44liiiates,, in the Tuileries
Gardens, woroWdof workmen gathered
ainund Ittnfattranted by his gestures;.
thOy, tack Mid for a , madman about to
throw hiinself into the basin. On his
return: home from such walks, hewould
write down scene by scene, at firit.in
prose; and when he had written- it out
lie would exclaim—" MY tragedy is
done!" considering the dressing of the
acts up in verse as a very smallaffair.

Magliabeechi, thelearned librarian to
the Duke dfTuscany, on the contrary,
neverstirred abroad but lived amidst
books. These were his bed, board and
washing. He passed eight and forty
years in their midst, only twice in the
course of his life ventured beyond the
wallsofFlorence ; once togo two leagues
off, and the other three and a half
leagues, by order of the Grand Duke.
He was anextremelyfrugal man, living
upon eggs, bread, and water in great
moderation.

Luther, when studying, always had
his dog lying at his feet, a dog he had
brought from Wartburg, and of which
he was very fond. An ivory crucifix
stood at the table before him, and the
walls of his study were stuck round
with caricatures of the Pope. He work-
ed at his desk for days together without
going out; but when fatigued, and the
ideas began to stagnate, took his guitar
with him into theporch, and there ex-
ecuted some musical phantasy (for he
was a skillful musician.) When the
ideas would flow upon him as fresh as
flowers after a summer's rain. Music
was his invariable solace at such times.
Indeed, Luther did not hesitate to say
that, after theology, music was the first
of arts. "Music," said he, "is the first
of the prophets; it is the only other
art which, like theology can calm the
agitation of the soul, and put the devil
to flight." Next to music, if not before
it, Luther loved children and flowers.
The great gparled man had a heart as
tender as a woman's.

Calvin studied in his bed. Every
morning, at five or six o'clock, lie had
books, manuscripts and papers carried
to him there, and had he occasion to go
out, on his return he went to bed again
to continue his studies. In his latter
years he dictated his wilting to secre-
taries. He rarely corrected anything.
The sen tences issued complete from his
mouth. If he felt the faculty of compo-
sition leaving him he forthwith quitted
Ids lied, gave up writing and corriposing
and went about his outdoor duties for
days, weeks and mouths together. But
as soon as he felt the inspiration fall
upon him again, he went back to his
lied and his secretary was set to work
l'ortit with.

Pascal wrote most of his thoughts on
little scraps ofpaper ; athis by-moments
Venelon wrote his TalemaChus in the
'dare of Versailles, at the court of the
ilrand Islonarque,, when discharging
the duties oftutor tattle Dauphin. That
a book so thoroughly democraticshould
have issued from such a source, and be
written by a priest, may seem surpris-
ing.

De Quincy first promulgated his no-
tions of universal freedom of person
anti trade, and of throwing all tax on
the land—the germ, perhaps of the
French Revolution—in the boudoir of
Madame de Pompadour.

Bacon knelt, clown before composing
his great work, and prayed for light
and inspiration from heaven. Pope
never could compose well without first
declaiming for some time at the top of
his voice and thus rousing his nervous
system to its fullest activity.

The life of Leibnitz was one of react-
ing, writing and meditation. That was
the secret of his prodigious knowledge.
After an attack of the gout, he confined
himself to a diet of bread and milk.
often he slept in a chair, and rarely
went lo bed till after midnight. Some-
times he was months without quitting
his seat, where he slept by night and
wrote by day. He had an ulcer in his
right leg, which prevented his walking
about, even had lie wished to do so.

Vldocq's Last Exploit
The last exploitof Vidocq, thefamous

French detective, is said to have been
as follows :

A rich merchant went to him to con-
sult on a deficit of 150,000francs which
he had found on his books. Vldocq de-
manded :

"What is the age of your cashier ?"

"Twenty-five. But lam as sure o
Dial as of myself: he has also heel
robbed. lie is a victim like myself."

"Are you married.."

"How old is your wife? Is she han
some Fs she honest .."'

"Oh, yes, my wife is virtue itself—-
honorable, attached to me above—"

"Never mind all that; your cashier
Is twenty -five • is your wife handsome?"

"Since you insist upon knowing., she
is handsome, but--"

"But! but! no matter about the
buts! You wish to find your money,
don't you, and you have confidence in
me ?"

"Of course I have, since I am here."
" Very well, then, go back home,

make believe that you are going on a
journey, and Introduce me into the
house."

" was done, the merchant left
home, and Moog hid himself In the
(down, near the chamber of time lady.
Breakfast was served ; a young man was
shown ln, and addressed thus by
Madame:

" Very well, Arbhur ; he Is gone, but
he suspects us."'

"'rho rival of Carpentier went over a
long tirade of love and desolation, con-
cluding with these words:

" Only one road is left open for us ;
let us take what is left and embark
for—"

" Vidocq stepped out of his place o
concealment.

Tableau!
" My children, be calm, or i'll break

Loth your heads," said Nc idoeti. "We
understand each, I suppose. Now tell
me, where Is thestolen money

"We have only 100,000 francs left,"
replied the woman.

" Are you telling the truth ?"
" Oh, f swear it."
" Very well, give It to we."
The money was given over.
" Now, then, let this affair be for-

gotten; never Speak of it to your hus-
band, and lie shall know nothing. As
for you, sir, give me your delicate little
thumbs."

He placed handcuff's on the gentle-
man, conducted him to Havre, put him
on a ship bound for America, and left
him with the French adieu. "Go hang
yourself elsewhere."

Vidocq came to Paris uud handed the
100,000 francs to the merchant, saying:

" Your cashier was the thief, but he
had spent /50,000 francs of the money
with a danscuse—l embarked him for
New York."

Afterward no happier family was
ever known than that, of the merchant.

A Suggestive Contrast
The New York Ledger contains the

following remarks, from the pen of
Fanny Fern : " How often have I seen
a face-loitering at a church I hreshhold,
listening In the swelling notes of the
organ, and longing to go in, were it not
for the wide social gulf between itself
and those assembled-1 will not say
worshipping—there. And I know if
the clergyman inside thatchurch spoke
as his Master spoke when on earth, that
he would soon preach to empty walls.
They want husks and they get them, r
say in my vexation, as the do:aswingson
its hinges Insomepoor creature's face,and
he wanders forth to struggle, unaided,
us best he may with a poorman's temp-
tations. Cur Roman Catholic brethren
are wiser. Their creed is not my creed,
save this part ofit: That the rich and
poor meet together, and the Lord Is the
maker of them all. I often go there to
see It. lam glad when aservant drops
on her knees lu the aisle, and makes
the sign of the cross, that nobody bids
her to rise, to make way for a silken
robe that may be waiting behind. I am
glad the mother of many little children
may drop in for a brief mo-
ment before the altar, to recognize
her spiritual wants, and then pass
out to the cares she may no longer -lose
sight of. Ido not believe as they do,
but It gladdens my heart all the same
that one man is as good as hisneighbor,
at least there—before God. I breathe
freer at the thought. I can sit in a cor-
ner, and watch them pass in and out,
and reJolei3 that evdfy one, however
humble soever, feels thathe or she is to
that church, just as much as the richest
foreigner, from the cathedralsof the old
World, whom they may jostle in going
put,”

A tiwindled Teiton
Among, the muny 'incidents connected

with the Crosby Opera House draw.,the fol-
lowing is one Of the Mostamusing. It is
thus related:'

one,
a well-known wag, with a parched throat
and empty .pocket, stood On Randolph
street, cogitating how to make the raise of
a glass ofbeer. Suddenly a brilliantIdea
took pcssession ofhis cranium. The Opera
House was being drawn for, and opposite
him was the saloon of "Bockmayer."
Being onintimate terms with the said ven-
der ofbeer, heby some meanshad become
advised of the number of the certificate.
With him to think was to act. Entering the
saloon, he exclaimed, "Well theoerahouse
has gone." "Who's drawn it ?"inquired
the jolly Teuton. "Don't know the man,"
was the answer, "but its
" Donner wetter," sounded suddenly from
Bocknsayer's lips, "das istmeine monvo,"
and ascene of the wildest excitement en-
sued. In the course of half an hoar the
news had spread to every saloon and resort
in the city, and by dozens and scores his
German friends hurried to congratulate
him. " Fries-haus, aufgetisht," sounded
from the lips ofthe lucky (?) individual,
and in about three hours the concern was
"cleaned out." Also, about this time a
newsboy with the evening papers made his
appearance, and Bockmayer, with a self
satisfied smile, gave the boy a quarter for
the expected gratificationof seeing his name
and number in print. He turned.. to the
page and read " Drawing of the opera-
house, 58,000, lucky number." "Sacra-
ment, dat tat falsh P he exclaimed, and,
breaking out into a laugh, he explained to
the crowd how the paper had been fooled."
But gradually, and in spite ofhis possessing
a certain number, he became less sanguine,
and when new corners confirmed the state-
ment ofthe papers, he felt less happy, and
at last, when the whole truth burst upon
him, he was the most disconsolate Teuton
in the universe. His lamentations were
agonizing to hear: "I give away more as
fifty parrels ofgoot beer, and gets noting
for it! Oh, mein Gott! Oh, mein Gott!
Der teufel Mont die ganze Gesehiehte and
the tears of disappointment poured copious-
ly down his fat cheeks. The "wag" had
better not show himself in thatregion for a
week or two, as Bockmayer wears an
enormous pair of cowhides.

What It Takes to Feed New York
During the year 1866 there were received

at the various city cattle markets 298,882
beeves; 4,885much cows ; 62,113veal calves;
1,030,621 sheep and lambs; 666,392 swine.
A total of 2,062,894 animals of all kinds.
Reducing to an average of consumption,
and it will be found that 39,671 animals are
sent to the butcher every week. 01 the 263,-
882 beeves, Illinois furnished the largest
number-50,690. Valuing this stock at 15i
cents per pound, at a net average weight of
725 pounds each, and the total value of the
beef consumed each yearin the cityreaclAes
the enormous aggregate of$33,223,7Z3. Th9se
figures are not guess work,but are the care-
fully compiled researches of the veteran
Solon Robinson—a good authority in mat-
ters of this kind, whatever lie may be
in polities.

--.....-4.---
The Oceans on a Level.

It has longbeen the popular idea prevail-
ing to a considerable extent, that the water
In the Pacific Ocean is higher ,than that in
the Atlantic. But modern science had de-
monstrated this to be erroneous. Colonel
Totten, while engineer of the Panama Rail-
road, after a series of careful tidal observa-
tions taken at Panama and Aspinwall, con-
nected with accurate levels along the line
of railroad, found the mean height of the
two oceans to be exactly the same. Owing
to the difference in the rise of the tide at
both places, there aro, of course, times when
one of the oceans is higher or lower than
the other; but their mean level, or height
at tide, is now found to be the same.

'Attornego-at-gaw.
WM. A. WILNON,

No. 53 East Klug st., Lancaster

WM. LEAMAN,
Nu. 3 North Duke kit., Lancaster

WM. 13. FORDNEY,
No. 44 East, King Bt., Lancaster

(EO. NAUMA-N,
No. 15 Centre Square, Lancaster

if. M. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa

H. B. SWARM,
No. 13 North Duke et., Lancaster

CHAS. DEN UES,
No. U South Duke et., Lancaster

ABRAM SIIANIE,
No. 8U North Du to st., Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Duke st., Lancaster

A. HERRSMITH,
No. 10 South Queen st., Lanenste

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 18 North Duke Kt., Lancaster

B. F. BAER,
No. lii North Duke et., Luncaeter

H. W. PATTERSON,
No. 27 West King at., Lancaster

F. S. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke fol., Lancaster

S. H. ItEYNOLDS,
No. 53 Eaat King at., Lancaster

.1. W. JOHNSON.
No. 2.5 South ()fleeU Ht., Lancaster.

A. J. NTEINMAN,
No. 2. \Vest. King st., Lancaster

J. B. LIVINGSTON,
No. 11 North Duke et., Lancaster.

A. J. SANDEIISON.
No. 21 NorthDuke street, Lancaster

S. H. PRICE,
No. 6 North Duke et., Laucnater

Wortilantongi.

'9NR•PE curmvos.—BETWEEN TEN
and TWENTY THOUSAND GRAPE CUT-

-1 (IS, of the Concordand Clinton Varieties,
with two and three eyes each, for Halo by thesubscriber at EPHItATA, Lancaster county.
Price—Ninety-live cents per lOU, or e 0 per I,OOU.
Address JOHN G. MOHLER.

Jan Zi OM"

BE:WARDI—NTOLEN, ON TUEN.
ccDD DAI NIGHT, the Ilthof DECEMBER,
lay autdmorne dark Bay MARE,sixteen hands
high, six years old, with foallong round built,
hollow bucked, carries a high head worked
under the saddle has IL white star on her fore-
head the MIMI) of a half dollar, and the right
hind foot below pastern Joint speckled with
white. An old government saddle and bridle
were also stolen. One Hundred Dollars reward
will be given for therecovery of said Mare, and
Fifty Dollars for the conviction of the thief.JAMES McUERRY,

• Near Woodsboro, Frederick county, Md.
Jan 21 Ini&Stw

SECRET It BEAUTY
•

IiEORCiE W. LAIRD'S "BLOOM OF YOUTH.,
This Celebrated preparation imparts to the

skin a soft satin-like texture, and renders the
complexion clear and brilliant. This delight-ful Toilet is different from anything ever
otlbred to thepublic before, and is warranted
harmless. Ladles give It one trial and be con-
vinced of Its value.

Genuine prepared only by
GEORGE W. LAIRD,

71 Fulton Street, New York.Sold by Drugglste and Fancy Good Dealersevery when. Imay 16 lyw 19

CORN SHELLER AND CLEANER.—THE
attention of manufacturers !sculled to this

lately patented improvement, by means of
which the fernier can thresh and clean, by one
operation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Corn
per day, with no more power than is required
to drive the old-fashioned "Cannon Hheller,'
the machine doing the work in the most thor-
ough tnnuner , and is not liable to get out of
order; the farmer being able in a moment to
set the machine and to clean any sized corn,
mouldy or dry.

County and Slate righte for Halo on reueouam
We Le.me, by addroseing

Juno 0 qv/ '22
WM. R. BURNS,

LAIICAIi ter, Pm.
-kroTHuE ...

..THE UNDERSIGNED DE-
II sires to give notice that lie continues to
purchase Or and Flour on COMMINBIOI.I. for
Philadelphia-houses, and Is prepared to pm,

chase the same at any point along the line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Letters addressed to him, Gap P. U., Llilleali•
tel county, dr box 2054 Philadelphia,will re-
ceive prompt attention.

The UUNIU win conducted by E. Pugh, Alton-
ney, at Bellevue, Lancaster county, having
been for some months discontinued, persons
havingaccounts still unclosed are requested
tomake Mil Gement without delay to the un-
dersigned. E. PUGH.Jan 0 ihw I

Emrittli SU uTTLEMACHINES
Are auperiat to all ol.liera for

=T!Mill
OEl=

Contain all the latest unprovements arespeedy; noiseless; durable; and easy to work.Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.
Llueral discount allowed. Nu consignments
Irina° Address,

EMPIRE h. M. CO.,July 2.5 lyw29] 616 Broadway, Now York

A3IERICAA LEAD PENCIL COMPANY
NEW YORK.

PACTURY, HUDSON CITY, N. J.
TION Company hi uow fully prepared in fur

LEAD YENCl LS.
Equat in Quattly to the Beet .Brandr

The Company hem taken great pains and tn•
vented a large Capital in fitting up their factory,
anh now Ludt the Ainnleati ninth. Lo give their
penalla a fair trial.
ALL fiTYLES AND GRADER ARE MANU•

MEM
Great care bah been bestowed to the menufeaturing of

!SUPERIOR EINMAGON DRAWING
PENUILS,

apeelally prepared for the use of Engineerd,
A.rahlteciu, Artiutu,

Acomplete asuortment, constantly on hand,
ia MN! ed ut fair tonna to the trade at theirWholeuale Salesroom,

34 JOAN STRERT,
NEW YORK,

The Pencils are to be had at all prinelpaStationers and Notion Dealers,
113. Ask for the American Lead Potion,
dealt dindeodaemw

pi Al. SCHAEFFER,
IMOLESALE AND RBTAAL BADDLERY

NOS, 1 AND 2 EAST RING STREET
GANCAISTER, PA,

Jan 10 Lrw

Nooks, *Matt- dm

GIFTS! G I,FTS!! • IFTS!!!

GIFTS FULL IHE RULIDs Ys !

Suitablefor Old and Young—Male or Female.
BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,

Of All Denominationa.
POETS IN MOE ANDGOLD, ac.

Ann: sWur ailLg Desks,
• Regency Desks,

Work Boxes,
Jewelry Boxes, •

Ladies' Necessaries,
Port Folios,

Dressing Cases,
AutographBooks, -

Albums.- - -
NEW GAMES.

Chessmenand Boards,
• Backganunoo Boards,

English Toy Books,
Moveable Toy Books,
' Linen Books

wise Building Blocks,
UnionCollege Blocks.

Vit lags SchoolBlocks,
A-B C Blocks,

Picture Blocks,
Jackstraws,

TransparentSlatesPocket-Books,
GoldPens, ere.

lt. ?Maim ca' and examine, at
.1. M. WESTHAEFFES'S

Cheap Book Store.dec 4 lidatw 1

NEW BOOKS AT BARR'S

GREELEY'S AMERICAN CONFLicr, Vol. 2.
TANNING, CURRYING AND LEATHER

DRESSINCI.—By Dussanee.
ROBERT SEVERNE, H 1 FRIENDS AND

HIS ENEMIEN.—By Hammond.
POEMS.—By Mrs. Frances Dana Gage.
IDALIA.—By " Author of" Chandos,"

"Strathmore," &c.,
POEMS.—By Robert K. Weeks.
DOWNLNG'S FRDITS AND FRUIT TREES

OF AMERICA.—Revlsed Edition.
SWINGING ROUND THE CIRCLE.—P. V.

Naaby.
THE WAY OF TIIE WORLD.—By 0. Optic.
ST. ELMO.—By the Auth,r of Bubla.
FORCEYTH E WILSON'S POEMS.
CAMERON HP;LL—A Story of the Ci?II War.

—By M. A. C.
ELEMENTS OF ART CRITICISM.—By G. W.

Samson, D. D.
METALLURGY—TheArt of Extracting Metals

from their Ores and adapting them to various
purposes of a, anufacture.—

By DR. JOHN PERCY, al. D., F. R. S.,
Lecturer ou Metallurgy at The Royal School

Wealso pay particular attention to SCHOOL
BOOKS, and are al v, ayrreatlys to supply town-
ships or individuals at the very lowest possible
rates. Directors and Teachers please take
notice.

We are constantly receiving new Books as
they are issued irom the Press. Also, on hand
a splendid stock of American, English and
French Stationery, togeth,r with a lull assort-
ment of Gold Pens, Pencils,Card Cases, Pocket
Books, dm. J. E. BARR,

Jan V. tfd& w No. l East King St., Lancaster

HOLID.. Y 'I ol'

A7' RED UCE'D PRICEe
Preparatory to removal the undersigned will

sell, at reduced prices, their stock of
ILLUSTRATED BOORS!

PRAYER BOORS,

ALBUDIS,
BIBLES,

HYMN HOOKS,

JUVENILE BOOKS,
STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWs,

WRITING D E.SKSPORTFOLIOS,
GOLD PENS,

WATER-COLOR BOXES
DRA WINO AND PAINTING STUDIEI3,

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUIVIENTs
IVORY AND PEARL PAPERFOLDERS,

ALPHABET BLOCKS,
PIC ItE PUZZLES,

• .111 SSECT ED MAPS, &c., Lte.
AL JOHN BAER'S SONS,

No, 12 North queen. st.,
deo 31 tfUmw] Lancaster, Pu.

liilrawart, YJtoreo,
O.N.STM.N.IIAN. C. 1.. ICENWER. ISAAC HILLER

ARDW A RE!

CIE OLDEST AND LA HU EST ESTABLISH
M ENT I N CENTRAL PE NNSYLVAN I.A.

(/,;(). 11. ,STE./..V..11.4

KING

Having recently enlarged their stare uud thus
grey increased their business facilities, now
Offer to the coin inunity ,

AT THE LOWEST PH ILADELPHIA HATES,
the finest assortmentln the market, of

II A RD W ARE
SA DDLERY,

OILS,
VA I NTH,

o LASSSTOVES,
IRON AND STEEL,

CEDAR WARE,
s LEI OH-BELLS,

'U I'L
OIL CLOTHS,

SKATES, SEA 2.

PERSONS COM lENCI.NG HOUSEKEEPING
will find a hill assortineut or goods In their
line.

They are also tegtAlts for IIsuperior article ol
NAILS, and for
DUPONT'S CELEIIIiATED GUN AND ROCK

POWDER.

ai-The hig.iest CaNil price paid for Clover
Timothy, unu old Flax Seed. tdec 31 tfdaw

AZIIO, &ap a turgi.

IF ' A •

SHULTZ & BROTHER'S
2U NMini QUEEN STREET

LANCASTER, PA

A very veoleecolleetion of Latlleee Fancy FUIII

SABLE, SABLE,
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

GERMAN, RUSSIAN AND
AMERICAN FITCH

ROCK MARTIN.
CAPES, VICTURINES, BERTRAM

(7114. TH AND MUFFti rou LADIES' AND
(ITT %DUNN'S WEAR.

Lunen' and Howie, Ceps, and Fur
Trimming. tientlenieng' For Conan, Woven,
anti Cape In ull qualitlee. A complete moon-
[neut.of

FA NCY SLEW H ING RUBES

SIIULTZ 4BROTtIER,
}TATTERS AND FURRIERS

Air All kinds of 3HIPPIN(3 FURS bought,
and highest cash prices paid. i nov 1-tfda. w

giant Bridito, ttr.

ACCOMPLISH ED AT LAST 1
A REAL. SAFETY BRIDLE!!

Can be used on Singleor Double Harness, or
a single line ; Is durable there being no gum to

Ibreak in cold weather; ssimple, itnot requir-
ing a Saddler to apply it; can be arranged In
five minute, by any person; cannot get out of
order; costs nu more titan un ordinary bridle,
and, to sum up is the most effectual Safety
Strap and Spring in useIt being Impossible for
a horse, when driven with it, to either kick,
shy or run off the Springs being Meiotic Eh-
ca.,ea, cannot break under any strain put on it,
but Is always to be relied upon; does not choke
a horse wneu applied as some others do, but
from the tau thatsimply drawing hard upon
the reins applies the leverage from the top of
the head and draws the bit to the top, of thehorse's mouth, IL thus places the most viciouskicker under Lhe a anplete eontiol of the
driver. This most complete Mutely 81 Idle"
was patented November Lh, 18511.

Stateand lminty Blab's on most reasonable
terms. Indlvmual Rights with attachment,
Six Dollars. Apply to, or address

G SIORGE H, ALBRIGHT,
Or Whf. R. BURNS,

Lancaster, Pa.
deo 2tawlmdenlmw

Wortlillutous.
FAIIMERS' MUTUAL INSURANCE CO,

—The members of the Farmers' Mutual In-
surance Company are hereby notified that a
tax of OneDollar on every one thousand dol-
lars of the amount insured, has been levied by
the Directors, to compensate the losses sus-
tained by Samuel Hess, Martin K. Mylin,and
others, by fires which occurred in their build-
ings; and the members of said Company are
hereby requested to paytheir respective quotas
of the said tax, on or before the first day of
March next.

Full Duplicates will be kept by Peter Johns,
Treasurerresiding in East Lampeter town.
ship; by John Strohm, Secretary, residing in
Providence township, end by John Johns,Diq.,
Inthe Register's Ounce, in the City of Lancas-
ter—at either of which places any member of
the said Company may pay their quota of the
tax, previous to the atove.mentioned day.—
Apartial Duplicate will be kept by Christian
Johns, residing inEarl township, where mem.
bars residing In the townships ofEarl, East
Earl. Ephrata, Breoknook and Carnarvon can
pay their quota of tax; another partial Dupli.
cafe will be kept by George R. Hendrickson, of
the Borough of Mount Joy, where member/
residing in the townships of East and West
Donegal, Conoy, MountJoy and Raphocan pay
their quota of tax; another partial Duplicate
will be kept by Joseph Eagles, lisq., at hisstore
at Mt. Nebo, where members residing inHar-
tle townshipcan pay their quota of tax.

All taxes not paid on or before the above.
mentioned day, will Le placed in the hands ofcollectors, and ten per cent. added to the
amount, to pay the expense of collection. It
being very desirable that arreuragesof former
taxes should be forthwith collected, all those
ivho are In arrears should make payment tothe Treasurer or Secretary, or to one of thelocal collectors, before the above-mentloneolday, oth •rwlse they may be subjected to thecosta of compulsory process.lan 3tw '2l PETER JOHNS,Treasurer.

THE NEW STATE.
The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing andMineral resourcoa of West Virginia, are Justnow attracting the attentionofthe whole world—her rich alluvial valleys,peculiaradvantagesforgrazing and 11,00k VOW tng—her luexhausti.hie beds of Iron, Ooal,and 1104 deposit, ofCoalOil, added to her extraordinary facilities forevery description of Manufacture, offer tn.ducemente W Inainipation, Enterprise andCapttal, unequaled byariy State Cho union..All pessOns destringl,o_purohase

LANDS Olt Pltomranof any deaoription, in West Virginia., are re.quested to ay to
jgrafgSSItKill'KENDALL,Rau MateBroke;• Moorfielk Weat L aiN 13. We also Invite the attention 'or

to this Agency, • • ' Attie 6 or

grg Sado, at:
1867.

TV HOUSEKEEPERS

HOTEL KEEPERS

and arose contemplating Housekeeping

HAGER a: BROTHERS

are now opening and invite an Examination
of the Largest Stock of

ENGLISH GRANITE WARE

1:3:Et=!=11

Also a fall assortment of

PAINTED ENGLISH GRANITE AND

WHITE& COLORED TRENTON WARE,

GOLD BAND WHITE FRENCH CHINA

BOSTON A: PFPFSBURC4 GLASSWARE,

We have purchased a very Large block of the
above Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices and

will sell them at very Low Prices.

1000 POUNDS PRIME FEATHERS

BLEACHED & UNBLEACHED MUSLIN'S,

LINEN AND COTTON

SHEETINGS&PILLOW 31U.S'LINS

DAMASK TABLE LIN EN

HAND WWI an COTTON TABLE DIAPER

NAPKINS AND TOWLINUS

TABLE AND PIANO UOVERI3

FURNITURE CHECKS TICKINGS

MARSAI I.LES Q. UI lA'S t IBLA NKEPtI

CARPETS A .ND 01L CLOTILS'

CRUNLEY'S ENULISH BRUSSELS,

HARTFORD; PLY kt SUPERFINE INGRAIN

WOOL. DUTCH AND HEAP CARPETS

DICUGGETS, CA )CUA AN I) JUTE MATTS.

CANTON AND I'OCOA MATTINCS

VLOoll oIL CLOTHS

From one to lour yards wide

WINDOW SIIAI)ES AND FIXTURES

I.OuR I NO 0 LASSEsi, Gilt @ Rosewood Frames

We Weak an examination of our block as
we are prepared to uffer Great Inducements to
Purchtt.eces.

HAOER A• BROTHERS.
3tw 2

A RARE CHANCE FOR BARGAINS

IN CLOSING OCT A LOT OF

ID 1? 1' GOODS!
Er=

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE

Most of these goods have been bought low
figures, and will now be closed out at less
than the original cost.

Also a great redurt hal prices of a large

assortment of
CLOCKS,

JEWELRY

PH OTOU RA PH }'RA M KS & ALBUMS
TABLE de POCKET CUTLERY

TIN WARE,

ll=

I'OAL OIL LAIqI'S

NOTIONS,

lif OVLS,

HUMII,RI

TLC M 11, 1'NUS OF ALL KINDS

PERFU ERN, FANCY AND UTli ERSUA Pri

ac., Stu., all'

Just reeelved und now opening, the largest
and cheapest assortment of

ULASH AND QUEENSWARE,

ever offered and Hold ,at low figures

Now IN the time to securea HOUSE-TI RI.

MENTIEEI

BOOTS A b SHOES
cheaper than:ever

Now is your time to secure bargains and
have a good understanding.

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAI

Sir Remember
CHEAP JOHN'S,

No. :I EAST KIND NT., LANCASTER CITY
Jan 28 trw:

WENTZ BROTHERS'
BEE 1-11VE STORE,
I=l

PRICES ARE DECIDEDLY REASONABLE
We have now on exhibition a most superb

display of reasonable and fashionable goods as
well as a large stock of Staple and Domestic
Goods, to which we invite Early and Special
Attention. Our prices will befound

CARPETS and OILCLOTHS claim an earnest
attention.

The long established character of the
" BEE HIVE 'STORE

Isa sufficient guarantee that every customer
will get the worth oftheir money.
LADIES SACQUES, CLOAKS AND CLOTHS.

WENTZ BROTHERS"Sign of the Bee Hive,"
apr 25 tfw No. 5 East King street

tdirsi.
MEDICAL NOTICE

DEL JAMES ez BRO.'S
MEDIOAL DISPENSARY,Market Square, Ewe doors tyrrtli of Markel Streel
second floor, Ilan•iaburo,

Permanently established for the treatment
and radical cure of all Our°We and Secret Die-eases, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Plies, Syphilis in all tie varied forms, SeminalWeakne-e, Gonorrhoea, (Rest, stricture, Ner-vous or General Debility, caused by indiscre-tions of youth ; Female Weakness of every
kind ,Menstrual Irregularities, Le ucorrhcea or
Whites, Fallingof the Womb, &c., &a., will re-ceive prompt eMolent treatment on the racistimproved principles of accumulated modernscience; the result of years of study and prac-
tical investigation in the beet hospitals ofEnrope and America.

Young men observe, you whohave by indiscre-
tion brought on that fearful disease, SeminalWeakness, which destroys both belly andmind, producing impotency, and all the con-
comitants of old age; you can rely on our
remedies as entirely efficaolood in effecting aradifocdoure.

Patients lg at a distance can procure our
celebrated remedies by writing, stating age,
syrtiptoms,occupationo&c.,with lull directions
for use,Continitatiorui al. office freehand stricilii cowl-ctential. Office hours from 81 A. 31„ tu P.M. Address all communications to

MES& BRO.,DrawersHarrisburg. Pa.,
with enclosed stamp, when an answer is
desired.- - • - -

Send for one of our Medical Olroulari—seuffree. Lnov dew

ROOFING SLATE—PRICEDREDUCED.
The 'undersigned has oonstantly onhandssupply ofRoofing Elate for sale at Redneed

Rmat, • Also, an extra .LIGHT ROOF/NOATE, tntended farslatlahlttle,raeo,

• • NAlffpthe very best l on

a‘rork,willIn to be exeunt rho , t• to,en-ner. , orsand onus W Awl it tbeitMares tocall call and examine e sash_ Ideaat Ws

street
and SeedWerereotes, IF S sei EnatstreetLancaster, Pa; 2 doors welt of theCo Rouse, (Mb; D; BPREOHER, I

• deo 12 tfdaw

gattotatc:
•vrusiat. CREEK ! WEBBy.ANDAND ld/LLSFOB BALE.—The =bead-
tar, as Trustee, illsell at private sale; three
tracts of land, lying on Deer Creek, in Her-
fardcoUnty, Md., 6 miles from Bel Alr, and 2E,
from Baltimore, and within easy distance of
the CentralBallroad,now being made between
Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Tract No. I. Containing .108 ACRESofAsst=rateDeer Creek land, about 90 Acres of which
is undercultivation, and all of which has been
limed andboned ; the balance la inwood, with
abundance of Chestnut and other timber.-
This property is improved by a

LARGE STONE miffs,
covered with slate, in good repair, and now
doing a good business. Also a

NEW SAW
with He-action Wheel, will cut 1,200feet. of oak
lumber per day, with plenty of logs alwa. at
the mill. There is also on the farm a large

STONE DWELLING,
Store House, Barn, Stable, Ice House, Smoke
Horseand other outbuildinga.

This property offers inducements toa nun of
business not often to be met with. The water
power is sufficient todrive double the amount
of machinery now in use. The place is well
located tor other manufacturing purposes.

Tract Na 2. eontaining
106 ACRES OF LAND,

adjoining Lot No. 1,about 90 Acresof which is
cleared, and the balance in wood. A part of
the land under cultivation has been limed,
and is now producing good crops. There Is on
the tract a young Apple Orchard of 100 trees,
well selected, besides other fruit. The improve-
ments consist of a

NEW FRAMEDWELLING HOUSE,
-taxa feet, with Back Buildings,a good spring
of waternear the door,Barn,Stabling,Fromthe location and quality of this Oren-
ertyit is well worthy the attention of any
parties wishing such lands.

Poqseasion given, in March, 1867: Terms easy.
For further inforination address

J. B. PRESTON,
Forest HillF. 0.,

Jan 18 ltdA2tw I Hanford county, Md.

educational.

AITENTION! YOUNG MEN!!

THE QUAKER CITY

BUSINESS COLLEGE
NORTITEAST CORNER

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

An Institution for the practical education f
young men for the active duties of Business
Life.
A REGULARLY INCORPORATED COLLEGE
Established November 2d, 18G1. Incorporated

by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, March
14th, 1860, with power to grant Diplomas

and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES.

Conducted upon the best system of instruc
Lion extant, and offering In all respects ad
vantages of the highest order.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE

Bookeeping, Commercial Arithmetic, Penman
shlp, Business Correspondence, Commer-

cial Law, Lectures on Business Affairs,
Customs, Laws and Regulations of

Trade, &c.

SPECIAL BRANCHES.
The Higher Matheinaties, Phonography, Ur

namental Penmanship and
Telegraphing.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
is of the most complete, thorough and practica
character. In the

DEPARTAIENTOF ACCOUNTS,
advantages are afforded to those who desire a
knowledge of

ACTUALCOUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,
such as have never before been placed within
the reach of Students in Commercial Colleges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND 1,11,kt:171(2F,
giving the student In the shortest possible time
an insight Into all the forms, routine and de.
tails of business, and fitting him in the best
manner to enter at once upon the duties ofany
position, as a practical accountant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING
This work, the most complete and extensive

Treatise on Bookkeeping ever published, af-
fords the best indication of the value of the
course of instruction in the Science of Accounts
pursued in this Institution. Every young man
who designs ern erlng any Commercial School
should first procure a copy of this book. It
contains 498 pages large octavo, and Is com-
posed almost exclusively of sets obtained from
Actual Business. Price 8:1.50. Sent by mail to
any address.

The Telegraph Department le complete with
every facility for qualifying persons for Prac-
tical Operators on sound or Paper Instillmen is,
with regular office practice.

Young men seeking employment should bear
iu mind that the reputation and standing of
this Institution as a thorough

PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS,
render its indorsement the best passport to
success and advancement. Its graduates are
now occupying prominent positions in every
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circulars of Fair-
banks' Bookkeeping, on application.

L. FAIRBANKS, A. M., Prefildent.

gtgal Botireo.
II DIT O R 'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Samuel F. Stauffer, late of Rapho town.

x lip, Lancaster countydeceased.—The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to distrlbutelbalance remaining in thehands of SaranISM
fer, Administratrix, to and among those le
entitled to the same, will sit for that purpose,
on SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2d, 1&37, at 2
o'clock P. M., in the Library Room of theCourt House, lu the City of Lancaster, where
1111 persons interested In said distribution may

MMEM

AII In ITI) S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
JohnS. Dougherty, late of the City of

measter, deceased.—The undersigned Audi-
tor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining In the hands of Daniel Dougherty and
Mary B. Dougherty, administrators of said
deceased, to and among those legally entitled
to the same, will sit for that purpose on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7th.1807, ,st 2
o'clock P. M., In the Llbrazy itoom of theCourtHouse, in the City of Lancaster where
all persons Interested In said distribution may
attend, J. LANDIS,

Jan ii ltd&ltw Auditor.

ESTATE OF HENRY DAIMLER, LATE
of Lancaster city, deeeased.—Letters of

Administration on said estate having berm
granted to the undersigned: All persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the name will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing In said
cltyuo 111

CONSTANTINE BEitN liA .Otw 51

ASMIGNEE'S NOTICE...MINIM al EDEN.
tate of William Trostle and wife, of Brack.

noeic twp., Lancaster county.—William Trostle
and wife, of lirocknock twp., having by deed of
voluntary assignment, assigned and transfer.

rod all the estate and effects of the sa.d William
Trostle to the undersigned, for the benefit of
the creditors of the said Assignor, they there-
fore give notice to persons indebted tosaid as-
signor, to make payment to the undersigned
without delay, and those having claims to pre-
sent them to CYRTJti BEAM,

JACOB GETZ,
Assignees,

Residing In East Cocallco township.
dec 26 Um al

ESTATE 01' GEORGE HILTON, LATE
of Salisbury twp., deceased.—Lettere of

Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de•
mands against the same will present them ,or
settlement to the undersigned, residing In
Penningtonvllie, Chester county, Pa.

RUC/itAMBO,
Administrator.Jan 2 Otw•s2

BSTATE OF JACOB Y. HORST, LATE
of Conoy township, deceased.—Letters of

ministraton on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims ur de-
mands against the same will present for settle.
ment to the undersigned, residing In said town•
ship. JACOB A. MILLER,

Jan 1 Otw•s2 Administrator,

ESTATE OF JOHN JOHNS, LATE OF
Manhelm township, deceased. The un-

dersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining in the hands of Henry 11.Kurtz, Administ rater of the estate ofsaid
de,eased to and among those legally entitled
to the same, will attend for that purpose on
Tuesday. the 12th day of February, A. D. 1867, at
2 o'clock, P. in the' Library Boom of the
Court House, Inthe City of Lancaster, where
all persons Interested In said dlittributhin may
attend. It. ()lESHLEMAN,

Jan 10ltw I Auditor.
424eorge W. filiatiffero Of August Term,l999.

vs. No.lB,
Annie Shaeffer. Subpmna In Divorce.

NOT I C E.—THE DEFENDANT WILL
take notice that depositions will he taken

on thepartof the plaintiff, before B. C. Kready,
Esq., Commissioner, In the Library Room, In
the Court House. In the City of Lancaster, on
TUESDAY, thel2th day of FEBRUARY, 181ff,between the hours of 11 o'clock, A. M., and 4
o'clock, P. M., of said day.

Jan 9 ltwl I Attorney for Plaintif.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH LOWREY.late of Salisbury township, deceased. Let-
tersof Administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersiged, all persons in-
debted theieto aro requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in said township.

CONNER LOWREY, Adminbitrator,
Jan 166tw' z Gap Post (Mee.

ITN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for the County ofLancaster.

JOHN SLAUGHTER Alice sub. for Di-
ve. voroe to Nov. Term,BARB'A SLAUGHTER. 1660, No. 109.

TO BARBARA SLAUGHTER:
MADAM: Please take notice that depositions

of witnesses will be taken on t...e part of the
Libellant in the üb:ve case before Wm, B.
Wiley, Esq. Commissioner, at his Office, No.
10North'Dulte Street, in the City ofLancaster,
on TUESDAY, the 12th4lay of FEBRUARY,
Mg, between the how% of 2 o'clock ando'clock P. M. of said day.

Respectfully yours,
• AMOS H. MYLIN,

Attorney pro Libellant.Lancaster Jan.lo, 1867. Jan 16 9tw 2

ESTATE OF ALBERT WE.' DITZ, LATEofLancaster oity, deceased.—Letters oi Ad-
ministration on said estate baying been grant-
ed to title undersigned, all persons indebtedtheretoare requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those haying • claims or demands
against the same willpresent them for settle-
ment to theisubseriber residing in said city,

W.ILLIAM E. ItOGEREI,
„an 28-Elv*l mAsbeart toWendes,Ee aee oef d ,

CE....A DIANE WAS LEFTAT THE
' • DRY TAVI9RN,' In.Breoknock Town.p; Lancaster county, on the sth day of Jan.nary inst. Theowner Lsrequested tooome for-

wiird,pay charges and take her away, other•
wire sue will be disposed of according to law.

Jan 10 ',kw E. SEM'.

gnat SOW.
NTALETABLEFARS ATERIVATE
V onemile from Frederick city, containing

182 ACRES
E=II;=MSIIM

DWELLING )10EIBE.
and all neoessary indAndldings. Apple Or
chard. and a variety ofother fruit.ofchoite
kinds. For further particulars enquire at the.

CITIZEN OFFICE.
Frederick city. Md.Jan 13 ltd&wtll

111.111. FOR BALE.—THE UNDER-.reigned offer at private sale, that very vain-aale tract of land, now in occupancy of Vance
Bell, Esq., containing

232 ACRES,
45 of whichare in excellent Timber, situated
oneand three-fourth mileaamith ofMiddleWssr,
in Jeffersoncounty, West Virginia, and about
2y4 miles north of the Summit-Point DepOt. On•
this railroad. The quality of the land is very
vod—soll principally

improveme nts,estone, with some
Slate. The beautifullysituated
consist ofa two-story DW ELLING, with four
or morerooms, Cypress Roofin excellent repair
—togethwith Corn HMS% Stabling, Smoke
House. dc.,dc., in good order—a never failing
Wellof pure water only 14 feet dee fencing
also in good condition. Also a fine Orchard of
Apples and Peaches of choice varieties.

The land is situated ina delightfulneighbor-
hood, and is convenient toChurches, Mills.
Schools, dc.

Mr. Bell, on the premises, will take pleasure
in showing them.

For further particularsapply to N. S. White,
Esq., of Charlestown, Jefferson county, West
Virginia. -

Possession given April 1, 1867.
Growingcrop reserved.

ANN D. SMITH,
THOS. F. :SMITH.

4mw 50

PUBLIC KALE OF VALUABLE BEAL
Estate near the City ofTFrederickin

Frederick county, Maryland:he subscriber
will sell at Facile Sale,at the DillHouse, in the
city orFrederick,at 1o'clock P. M. on
WEDNESDAY, rHs 1.3.ra FERUARY, 1867,

THE FARM- -
upon which he now resides, three miles south
of Frederick, on the Point of Rocks road, ad-
joining 'John Phleeger's mill and the lauds of
Wm. S. Miller and others,

CONTAINING 147 ACRES
and 12 Perches, more or less, 01 first quality
Limestone land, which is laid off into 6 fields
and 2 meadows, accessible towater from each
field for stock. The improvements consi't of
a oonvenlen tau d comfortable2-story Weather-
boarded

HOUSE,
with passage In cebire; two fine large parlors,
15 by 16 feet; two large chambers name size
small ,room above passage on second floor, and
a fine large garret room above, finished. Back
building runthng by side of main building.
story ii gh. part brick and part weatherboara-
ed, with line large Dining Room and Bed
Room, each .18 by 20 feet ; also, Kitchen on
first floor with three rooms above. There is
also a never-failing spring of good water w lth-

u 50 yards of the house with a
STONEDAIRY.- - - -

There are also a lot of ow-buildings of the
following kind: Weatherboarded Wash House,
two rooms above and two below • Meat House,
Bake House, Hen House, Ice House, Black-
smith Shop, Hog House, Corn House, Wagon
Shed, Carriage House, with tiranery attached ;
also, - - - - - -

A LARGE FRAME BARN,
capable of bolding 1800 bushels of grain, with
Stabling sufficient for holding 8 head of liorses
and 10 Cows; No, a fine large GrainShed or
Barrack In the rear of the Barn, There is a
new 1I story

TENANT ROUSE
on the back part of the Farm, with tworooms
above and two below, with Garden attached.
There is also a fine large

ORCHARD,
as flue as any in the county; also, Peaches,
Pears, Cherries, Plums, Grapes. &C.

At the same
MOU
time and place, a

NTAIN LOT,
lying near Mt. Zion Church, and adjoining the
lands of Win. Hoffman, Daulel Smith and
others,

CONTAINING 9 ,/,, ACRES,
more or less. There is on this tract al% story

LOG ROUSE,
with about 2 acres of cleared land.

Terme made known on theday of sale.
/4- Possession will be given on the first day

of April, 1817. LEWIS G. KEMP.
Jan 12 ltd&tsw

ATALLABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
IN FULTON COUNTY, PA.—The sub-

scriber will sell FIVE VERY DESIRABLE
FARMS, each containing, respectively,

180,4150, 329,130 and 200 ACRES,
about 800 Acres In cultivation, balance In
timber. Also, a Tract containing

400 ACRES OF TIMBER LAND.
All situated on the TonoDowny Creek, adjoin-
ing each other, and known as " Linn Valley. -
About 300 Acres of It is In rich bottom laud.
Much of it Is Intl.!, with limestone on Umlaud

and adjoining
Three of the I mum are finely improved,

GOODDWELLINGS, tine Fruit, ac. There Is
a NEW SAW and GRIST MILL upon the
lands, which are within one to three miles
from Hancock, on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and Cnesapeak and Ohio Canal. Very
superior Stoneware Cloy Isupon it. It will be
sold very low for cash, or long credit, as desired.

For further particulars refer to H, G. Smith,
InleiSigencer Office, Lancaster, Pa., or

HUGH McALEER,
oct 31 tfwalwd 43) Frederica City, Md.

pIIDLIC SALE OF A SHENANDOAH
VALLEY FARM.

At the October Term, 1860, of the Superior.
Court of Clarke county, the undersigned was
appointed Special Commissioner tosell under
a decree of said Court, the Farm belonging to
the estate of Dr. C. B. R. liennerly, deceased,
lying about one mile south of the village of
White Poet, Clarke county, Virginia, and con-
taining abou t

375 ACRES,
from 70 to 75 Acres in Timber, and the balance
under cultivation. I shall, therefore, on

THURSDAY.ii20rDECEMBER NEXT,
offer said Farm at Public Auction to the high-
est bidder.

The Land is limestone, of good quality, well
adapted to grain and grass. The DWELLING
HOUSE is of stone, with a recent framed ad-
dition. The BARN, STABLING and CORN-
HOUSE are all new and:well constructed. Two
never-falling wells of excellent WATER be-
Linen the dwellings and stables, and a beauti-
ler POND of CLEAR WATER within thirty
rode of the buildings. This Is the best Ice-
producing pond In the neighborhood.

There was a few yearsago a TANNERYupon
this property, which could, with but little out-
lay, be re-established, WI the vats were care-
fully filled and covered with the refuse tan-
bark; a STONE BUILDING used for finishing
and storing leattwr stands in the yard. The
great demand for leather would Indicate the
advantage of re-establishing this Tannery.

The decree requires one-fourth of the pur-
chase money on the day of sale,and the reel.
due In one, twoand three years with interest.
I am authorized by the Court to sell the whole
together, or by ,separate parcels, and shall be
governed by the wishes of those desiring to
purchase. 'file title 18perfect.

The Land will bo surveyed anda plot made
by the day of sale. For further particulars ad-
dress the subscriber at White-Post Clarke
county, Virginia. E. W. MAk43EY,

Special Commissioner.
Sale to take placet on the premises.

Is ovembor 28, 181.R.1-4
POSTPON EMENT- - -

The above Rale ix politp_olad to T H LT RBDAY
THE 31sT DAY OF JANUARY, 18117, if fair
It not, the next fairday.

E. W. MAHMEY , Special Commixtilonor.
Jan 2 tow H

VALUABLE FARE FOR SALE IN THE
SHENANDOAH VALLEY.—Tho under-

signed offers to sell at private mule, a valuable
farm located near the centre of the Shenan-
doah Valley of Virginia, within a short dis-
tance of Edinburg, In the county of Shenan-
doah. The property consists of

TWO HUNDRLD AND FIVE ACRES,
most of It very productive laud. A consider-
able portion of It Is enclosed with good stone
fence.

There ere good Improvements, and the place
escaped being "fPwricianized" or devastated by
the ravages of the war. 'there are fine Or-
chards and moat excellent water. It Is con-
venient to churches, stores, Iron works, tan-
cries, mills and a good school.

There is on the premises an open quarry of
most excellent budding stone, which has been
worked and will always prove a source of rev-
enue. All the Hue cut stone in a railroad bridge
over Stony Creek were,taken from this quarry.
There is also plenty of excellent limestone on
the place.

/Fir Thls desirable property will be sold for
the low price of 850 per acre.

Address W. H. CLINE
Edinburg, Shenandoah county, Virginia.

Jan 2 iLmw 52

PUBLIC BALE.----ON THE 20TH OFFEBRUARY, MARCH ler and 2n, 1407,will be sold at publicsale, by the subscriber, at.his residence in Ea t Earl township,Lancaster
county, at the Spring Grove Forge, about 114miles north of (loodville, the same distance
east of Fairy'lie, about 4 miles west of Church-
town, near t,e }linklelowu and Churchtown
road, thefollowing property, viz:

On WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2Orn—a
Mahogany Sideboard, 2 Mahogany sofa-, 1
curved Bedstead, 1 double common Bedsteads,„Wide Bedsteads, large Mahogany seer,tury,
large double Wardrobe, mingle Wardrobe, Ma-
hogany Card Tables, a valuable Cooking /Stove
as good as now, Sheet iron Stove 3 Ten-Plato
Stoves with Pipe, large Iron Tank, Sinks,
Chairs, 3 large Kerosene Ull Lamps with porce-
lain Shades, small I,,.mpsKitchen Tables,Sideboard, oodBoxBeaches, Meat Vessels,
Tubs, Wash Boards, 2 good large Copper Ket-
tles, large Iron Kettle, large Chair (or sick per-
sons, Cradle, Chests, Book Cases, 24-hour Clock,
3 Arm Chairs, one onpivot, Spin Wheels, Reels,
15 gallons Old Rye Whisky, lot Matting, large
tirst-rate Iron Safe, small Safe, dbarpe's patent
Rifle, case of Pistols, a lot of school room
Benches will' Backs, large Dinner Bell, HatRacks, WaterB.44turt, Fire Shovel, Tongs and
Scraper, Rain Water Tub and Spiggot,2large
'I In Canisters, Moat Benches, lot 01 empty
Bottles, Villegar and Barrels, Cider Press, Gar-
den Rolier,2HoLbedFrames with Glasstibilves
of Bees,,Patent Bee Hives, Children's 'Wagon,
Fruit Cans, Tin Cans, lot of old Meat, Chain
Pump, Wood Saws, Axes, Sheet Zinc, Iron
Bars, Side Saddles, 3 patent Balances, Iron
Pipe, Lead Pipe, Tin Blast Pipe, Hydraulic
Rams, Hay Hook with Ropes and Pulleys,
Shovels, Hoes, Garden Rakes, Collor Rakes,
Coal Baskets, empty Flour Barrels, me.

On FRIDAY IST, and SATURDAY 20 of
MARCH—eIsuperior Bruit Horses, 2 goal match
driving Mares, 1 yearling Colt, 4 Durham Cows,
1 flue Durham Helfer Durham Bull Calf, all
of superior stock' broad-wheeled Road Wagon,

narrow-wheeled Road Wagons, Road Wagon
with Bed and Trough, 2 bloom beds, 2 coal
beds, 2. horse Carriage, Top Buggy with Shaft
and Pole, Spring Wagon with Snuffs and Pole,
Cart and cart gears, pair of rail ladders, large
stone roller, 4 wheelbarrows, 2 wheelbarrows
for hauling coal, 1 good Sleigh, 2-horse Sleigh,
cannon CornSheller, cutting box, fodder cut-
ter, 'J sets hind mule gears, 11 sets horse gears,
2 sets light double carriage harness2 BOW sin-
gle harness, 3 riding saddles and bridles, alight
carriage ily nets, 8 heavy sly nets, wagonsad-
dle, bridles, collars, hoUsentl, halters and
challis, cow and log chains, fifth chains,spreaders, single trees, 2 buffalo robes, horsehide robe, lot horse blankets, 3 strings sleigli
bells,14', bushel measure, monkey wrench,
shaving horse, grind stone and frame, lot of
carpenter tools, such as planes, augers, squares,chisels, broad ax, poet ax, deo., forgo scales,
coal baskets, a large variety of forgeand run-
out tools and many other articles toonumerous
to mention.

Bale to commence at 12 o'clock, M, on said
day, when terms of Hale will made known byW. BOYD JACOBS.

Sam MATT FEIDAY, Auctioneer.pm :al tea

GIESON,IIi
ATMOSPHERIC CHURN DASH.

By the me of which
B UT TER

can be made In lose time, and more per cent.than any other Churn in ruse.
COST ONLY 88.00.Will churn either Milk or Cream IChin beams andhadat anytime at HecicertFountain Inn, South Quee

LAYDAnistreat. ,LanoEß.'r,Pa.

Jacl9
Proprietor forLancaster NN

county.
thrrw

t1•
CATA ERNA:,

WHY SITIFFER WITH'THE

iIY4NGEROCIS & Lodi"HSVIVIL

EMMIE

CAN BE CURED

I=2

ERADICATED FROM THE SYSTEM

BY THE USE OF

1)11. SEELYL'S

LIQUID

CA TA RR 11 REMED Y.

CATARRH

WILL SURELY RESULTIIN

CO NS UMPI7'ION

Unless checked in Its Incipient stages

1 N E V: E H.:y Al LS

CURE WARRANTED IF natEcTioNs ARE
FOLLOWED.

SINGLE BOTTLES WILr4 LAST A NIWkITH

COLD IN THE HEAD

Relieved in a Few Minutes

Conseil by offensive secret iOnn.

EiMENTERI

Caused by l'al,irrbal alTertlons

SENSE

W hen lessetwd or deutroyed

lIHEUZIM

When canned by Catarrhal dithoulties. A
pre cured by thlet remedy.

THROAT A h'PEOT!O;V.v

Are more frequently than otherwise caused by

a thick. 811rny mucuous, falling from
the head, especially during tili

night, and resulting from

Catarrh, and are

cured by

DR. SEELY Drs

The symptoms of Catarrh are at first very
slight. Persons finding they have a cold, that
they have frequentattacks, and are moro sen-
B:tive to the changes of temperature. In this
condition the nose may be dry, ur a slight dis-
charge, thin and acrid, afterwards thick and
adhesive, may ensile.

Ae the disease becomes chronic, the discharges

are Increased In quantity and changed In
quality; they are now thick and heavy, and
are hawked or coughed off. Thesecretions are
ofreusive, causinga bad breath; the vol co thick
and nasal ; the eyes are weak ; the sense of
89a01 -1-Js lessened or theoreyeti ; de:allege Pre-
gnantly takes place.

Another common and Important symptom
of Catarrh IN, that the person Is obliged to
clear his throat In the morning of a slick or
slimy mucous, which has fallen from the head
duringthe night,. When this takes place, the
person may be hurt) that thle diem) le on Its
way to the lungs, and should lose no time In
arresting It

The above are but few or the many Catarrha
aymptome. Write to our Laboratory for our
pamphlet cleecriblng fully all blymptonth ; It
willbe emit FREE to any address. Alsodirec•
Lions where to procure the medlclue.

We are receiving letters from all parts of the
Union,and also numerous testimonials from
those rising 11, bearing the evidence of Its In.
fylliblo merles

la., This remedy contains no MINERAL
or POISONOUS INGREDIENTS, but is pre-
pared from vegetable extracts EXCLUSIVE-
LY ; therefore It Is PERFECTLY HARMLESS,
even to the nioNt. tender• and delicate chlki.-cie

CALL FOR SEELYEI3 CATARRH REM-
EDY, and take no other. If not cold by drug-
gists In your vicinity, they will order It tor
you. Price 82.1/0 per bottle.

1116. All persons 'mitering with any arreetton
of the Head, Throat or Lunge, should write at
Once for our pamphlet tally describing all
symptoms pertaining to the above disease,

It will be sent free to noy tuldregs

Address,
DR. U. H. HEELYE S 00.,

Freeport, Illinois
Sold by all Virholeaale and Retail Dragglab4

GENERAL AGENTS
JohnD, Park, C.ncinnati, Ohio; Fuller, Finch

& Fuller, Chicago, lii.; Burnhams & Van
Eichaack, Chicago, Ill,; Demas Barnes & Co,
N. Y.; D. Ransom & Co., Buffalo, N, Y.; Far-
rand, Sheley & Co., Detroit, Mich., Weeks de.
Potter, Boston, Mato.; French, Richards & Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa..; R. E. Sellers & Co , Pitts-
burg, Pa.; Collins Bros, tit, Louis, Mo.; Barnes,
Ward & Co., New Orleans, La.; R. A. Robinson
& Co.; Louisville, Ky.; Blgley & Bro., Mem-
phis, Tenn.; P. E. Dopey, Richmond, Vu.
Thompson and Block, Baltimore, Md. ; Dexter
& Nelleger, Albany, N. Y,; Strong & Arm-
strong, Cleveland, 0.; Wm. Johnston, Detroit,
Mich. ; Wilson Peters & Co., Louisville, Ky.

oct 17 lyw 11

R A. SMITH

CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKKh
LAST LINO BUM%

Three doors below Lands Store, Lancaster, Pa,
gar All the articles for sale at this establish•

moot are baked fresh every day,

T
eft nowiazan,FRENCHBrrox.maguma INWIC, GINuSizNo.l:tnuzzNlEB, ao

(A few i.ANbelow. Centre Squitred
PA,ray/7 /yw:

Ntw-lort akftaft!in=W.
SPLICNDID HULW*T PRZNENTS

GOLD AND SILVER!
FINANCIAL CRISIS

compels usto sell
IN THE COMM OP HIS MONTHS,

8230,000----4230,000
WORTH OF

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Diamond
Rings, Pianos, Melodeons, Sewing

Machines, Silver Ware, &C.
ALL TO BE DISPOSED OF AT

ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without regard to value! and not to ho

paid for until you know what
you are to receive.

After receiving the article, if it does not

please you, you can return it and
your moneywill be refunded.

Tax STOCK COM.PIZIBES,(=arm, other articles.
Splendid Cloaks, Gold and Silver Watches,
Bangs set with DiamondsRubies, Pearls, Gar-
net and other Stones, (solitaireand inclusters)
Ladles' seta of Jewelry, oomprlsing Pine and
Ear Rings of the mostfashionablestyles, set In
Precious Stonesof everyvariety together with
a large assortment of Goldand Enamelled and
Pearl Seta, GoldStuns and Sleeve Buttons of
the most beautiful patterns. Gents Bosom and
Scarf Pins, and an endless variety ofBracelets,
Chains, Musical Boxes, Head Dresses, Combs,
Charms, &c.

In consequence of the great a agnatlon of
trade in the Manufacturing districts ofFrance
and England, a large quantity ofvaluable Je-
welry, originally Intended for the European
market, has been sent oft for sale in this ooun-
try, and must be sold at any sacrifice! Coder
these circumstances the " WATCH& GOLD
JEWELRY CO." have resolved upon

AN APPORTIONMENT!
subject to the following regulations:

Certificates of the various articles, without.
regard to choice or value aro first put into en-
velopes, sealed up and mixed; and, when
ordered, are taken out by a Blindfolded boy,
and sent by mall, thus giving all a fair chance.
On receipt of the Certificate, you will see what
you are to have, and then It isat your option
to send the dollar and take the article or not.
Purchasers may thus obtain a PianoMelo-
deon, Sewing Machine, Gold WatchDiamond
Ring, or any set of Jewelry on our List for One
Dollar.

NO BLANKS.
SEND 25 CENTS FOR A CERTIFICATE.
In all transactions by mall, we shall charge

for forwarding the certificates, paying postage
and doing the business 25 cents each, which
must be enclosed when the certificate is sent
for. Five certificates will be sent for $l, eleven
for S2lW_, thirtyfor$.3,sixty-live for$lO,andJ
for $l5.

AGENTS.—We want agents in every town
and county in the country, and those acting as
such wil. tx3 allowed ten cents on every Cer-
tificate ordered by them, provided theirremit-
tance amounts to $l. Agents will collect
cents for every certificate, and remit 15 cents
to us,either in cash or postage stamps. Agents
remitting at once will be entitled to a
beautiful Sliver Watch, and also 2IX) certifi-
cates.

Please wi Ite your Name, Town, County and
State, plainly, and address all orders to

WATCH AND BOLD JEWELRY CO.,
36 LIBERTY Street, New York.

oet. 31 4raw 93

ghiladelphia gktivtrtiotrututO.
el VD SOLE BOOTS AND SIEOES.—P.

WAKE, J14., tt. CO.'S Warehouee for the
Hale of these celebrated lgooda, la at M. FA-
BIAN'S Fired National Gum Sole Store, Ull
SPRING GARDEN Street.

GUM SOLE HOOTS FOR FIREMEN,
Engi cern, Foundrymen, Carpenters,

Stonemasons, and, In fact, for all who wain.
durable Boots and Shoes—ones that will out-
wear three pairs of leather Holes, and are much
easier to the feet. These Boots are warranted.
Sold at M. FABIAN'S First National Gum Sole
Store, 914 SPRING GARDEN Street. '

282 82, 82 82., 82, 02 ONLY FOR
the best quality Gum ola lialmoraln forLadies. These are the easiest and cheapest

shoes in the city; one pair will wear longer
than three pairs leather soles, and aro water-
proof. The style and finish are the very bent.

91-1 IVRINCi (IA ItDEN titrevt. FABIAN'S
First National.

Gum SOLE mom AND SHOES FOR
Buys and Children. Theme are Just the

thing for Children. 1 have some that I ate
selling for 81.2.1. M. FABIAN'S Firsb National,
91 SPRING GARDEN Street, Philadelphia,

nov i i ilm w 15

XO\V OPEN,

A Fine .\ 111 lin the

HI4TMATERIALS A N NEW EST DEBIUNH

“i,N INV & ENCiLISH,

I NINTH STRATE7',

PHILADELPHIA.
2mv, RI

HENSZEY'S
AMMUNI Al ED BRONCHIAL TRO(7IIE.`I,

BRUNCH IT IH,
DIPHTHERIA,

ASTHMA,
HOARSENESS

SURE THROAT,
CATARRHCOUUkti,

COLDS.
And all disorders arising from theRespiratory
organs. Public speakersand singers will And
these Troches to he ofa peculiar advantage In
giving power and tone to the vocal organs Thu
component parte of these Troches or Lozenges
are recommended by many of our most em•
luentPhysicians.

Manufactured only by SAMUEL C. HENS-
ZEY,J

WHOLESALE DEALERS—Johnston, Hallo-way & Cowden, Philadelphia; Demas Barnes
a Co., New York. Manufactory, No. 812 Arch
street, Philadelphia,Pa.

Can be had ofall Druggiste, tuov 21. timW,4U

LA PIERRE HOUSE
PHILADELYIIIA

'rile NUbmerllwry having loused thin tavorito
Howse, it ban I,oen

REFITTED AND REPURNIHHED IN AN
MM=MM

And Ili now nreparoil with thu mold, portant ap.
polamen LA for tiro roooption of guegle,

The drat po.ition among !Inn-Maas Hotelswill be inalninhwil In thu Minim,as the poin
may lyw BAKER di FARLEY.

BOWMAN at LEONAUD,
==1,21

WHOLMALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

NILVER AN I) HI LVER PLATED UOODH,
711 I AnCli STYCET,

I'll ILA DELPHIA

Thom) in want of Silveror SilverPlated Ware
will had itmuch tothelradvantageby vlattlng
our Store before making their purolutsoe. Our
long experience lu the manufacture of the
above kind of geode enables um todefy compe-
tition.

Wo keep no goods but those which are of the
tlrst•olass, all of our own make,and will be sold
at reduced wives. luly 11 lyw 27

Q. M. CANIPIIELL & CO.,

MANUIOACTURING C'ONFEOTIONRRN.
ANL/ WHOLESALE NEALERFI IN

FOREIC/N FRUITS, NU'lll,
N;c) . 303 It STE PIET,

I'IiILADELI'I I lA.
Also, inanufacturerh of all klnily of

MOLASSEN CANDY AND (X)CO A N UT

Nuouraurt 'Agtucits,

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSURANCE
COMP ANI

CHA ETEBED CAPITAL
DIRECTORS.

E. N. ELLOO 0, President,
.UEO. D. JEwErr, Ice President.

Charles R. Chapman, Mayor of the City of
Hartford.

Guy It. Phelps, President Connecticut Mii•
tual Insurance Coinpany,

Henry J. Johnson, of Moore & Johnson.
E. W. Parsons, President Connecticut Ueii•

oral Lire Insurance Cqmpany.
William Francis, orFrancis & Gridley.
WilliamG. Allen, Contractor and Builder.
E..1. Bassett., General Ag-ut ,Etna Fire In-

surance Company.
It. A. Johnson, Secretary New England Fire

Insurance Company.
Oliver 1). Seymour, Collector.

W. C. CioODRICII, Secretary.
°grits, No. 2iti Main at., Hartford, Conn.
al. Insurance on ull kinds of Livx Stock,

against Theft and Death from any Canso.
F. & E. A. CORBIN, General Agents. 430

Walnut street, Philadelphia.
A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent, No. I East Orange

street., Lancaster, I'u.
deo 211

COLUMBIA INSURANCE .COMPANY
CAPITAL AND ASNETN, 11681,1110 49

Tbia Company continuer to !inure Build-
ings, Merchandise, and other property, against
loom and damage by are, on the mutual plan,
either (or a cash premium or premluiu note.

SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Whole amount insured ..,$8,804.185,61
Lewina't expired In 'ss 212,336.00 8,691,969.61

CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Ain't of premium notes,

Jan. lat, 1966 8424,090.66
Leas premium notes ex-

pired in 1866 16,073.56 410,017.21
Ain't of premium notes

received int 866
Balance of premiums,

Jan. let, 1866
Oaah reoelpta, leas coin-

miunionaln 1866.
$573:198 37

CONTRA
Losses and expenses paid

In 1846, i 87,987.84
Milano, of Capital and

Assets, Jan. 1, 1406 &DAIWA
---- 1670,194.3

A. H.GREEN, President.
°sown Yonne, Jr., Secretary.
IdiOnAnt, H. SHIMAX,TreIIAO2IIIT.

IHRELTORS 1
Robert Crane, William Patton,
R. T. Ityon, John W. Stomp
John Yatuirion, Deo. Yocum, Jr,
H. 0, Idlnloh, Nlotudas McDonald,
&Iraq F. Eberleln, Idinhael S. Shnnum,
Amos S. Omen, .

S. 0. Ellaymsker,
Namund Sperlifi kß,THEO. W agent.

Horth Duke street, oppOSlta the Cows Ilona%Jim Di tichtwl LaWOaOTEB; PEN/4'4,


